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American Jewry Pays
Its Tribute to Vance!
Asheville, Oct. 14..Amid thel

Sylvan charm and -pilot of old Calvarychurch's .sainted churchyard.
American Jewery this afternoon paid'
its debt of gratitude to Zebulon
liuird Vance, war governor of North
Carotins, whose golden voice, now jlong stilled in death, in its lifetime:
invoked for "the scattered nation"!
a measure of tfio justice which the!
American nation promised to the
oppressed peoples of ali mankind. '

The dedicated tablet, the gift of,'Asheville lodge 714, Independent;Older of Bnni Brith, to his memory,;and among the monuments that;have reared in the "Westminster ab-
bey of the south" to many memor-i
able geniuses of Dixie. they ex-,1
pressed their eternal gratitude forjthe championship which tlovemor '

Vance gave to their cause in a daywhen lew men had kind words to sav! 1
j 1for them. ] 1

Bathed in the warm glow of a bril-j '
liant autumn sun 2,000 people, Jews]and Gentiles, stood within the peace- 1
ful surroundings to listen and ap-j1plaurt as Kahbi Stephen S. Wise, of!
New York city, America's foremost; :
Jew. translated Governor Vance's.5life in terms of the meaning of 1

Christianity, and in the light of
mankind's age long struggle to j i

achieve justice and brotherhood, Api ;

plaiisc frequently echoed through :

the wooded groves as the rabbi, I jhimself fahtous around the world asja champion pi the cause of thej >

uuwmroimen anil the needy, .snared,
to eloquent heights in linking up the1
spirit which moved and guided £ <>' '-1 <
ernor Vance with the call for hu-|
man tolerance and kindliness today. j i

"Vance," he told the multitude I
about him, "was so much a Chris- jtian that he nail a deep human com-,
passion, and was moved to plead Iho! I
cause of all men who were in need I
of justice. I believe that the secret,of Vance's inimoilai championshipof the cause of 'the scattered nation' i
may he found in the feci, that he!loved Christianity and dared to!
translate into terms that all men t
could understand. ; I

.Vance did not merely plead for] i
kindness for the .levy. He pleaded for,justice which was of the very OS-J!tenee of the American government; i
and genius." I l

The tribute to North Carolina's! !
great war governor was more than!
a gifted eulogy. It wa3 also a pier! i
for human brotherhood. It was an;!innovation of the spirit of V'ancc- on!behalf of ,"mankind's needy minori-; t
ties" of "the few and the oppres-ied." nr.il for the developmi-n: of! t
broader understandings, wider sym-i.Spathie.s, a move genuine compassion, j i
and a real brotherhood. j ^

,

SPANISH WA& VETS TO MEET i

AI WU.KESBORO OCTOBER 23 J
Spanish War veterans rciddiilg in'

Watauga, Wjjkes and Ashe counties,Sail meet in the courthouse at ;tViikesboxo Tuesday evening. Goto- 5

ber23rd, at 7:30 o'clock. Captain!'li. \V. Edmonds, junior vice com- £

madder, department of North Caro-; '
lino. United Spanish War Veterans,!1of Charlotte, will speak en present; f
and proposed national legislation!
providing new and increased bene-;fits for Spanish war veterans, their 1

widows and children; Mr. Edmonds; x

will aiso discuss and explain the law 1

recently passed granting hospitalir.a- v

tion to Spanish war veterans, and 1
describe the steps to be taken in ob- c

taining hospital treatment when re- £

quired. s

A great deal of interest in this £

meeting is already being manifested!
by the Spanish war veterans in. c

Wilkesboro, North Wilkesboro and jB^one, and a large attendance is ex-jpected.
All who served in the army, navy;

or marine corps for ninety days or; Jmore during the war with Spain,;
Philippine insurrection or China re- Jlief expedition (between April 130S
and July 4, 1902) and who received! c

an honorable discharge arc urged to' 1

attend and bring their discharge, 1

with them.
TV-- I 1

HOOVER TO MAKE ANOTHER ! C

SWING AROUND THE COUNTRY'
. 7.11

Washington, Oct. 16..Herbert) I
Hoover, despite the fatigue of his! r
New England campaigning, turned ?
anew today to the consideration of 1
plans for his return trip across the! !
continent, during the closing days I i
of his drive for the presidency. ! c
The Republican candidate will de-; )

liver four more speeches in the east';before starting on his western trip.jIt is not. yet decided where the clos-j 1
ing speech of the campaign will be, i

made, but it is likely to be either at. 1
St. Louis, Milwaukee, Chicago orjiMinneapolis. Monday night he will; <
speak in New York, the home of his' 1
Democratic rival. i 1

The critic's aggressive tone, when!
he praises modern art, seems to in-;
dicate that he expects you to call; <
him a liar. j 1
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ELECTRIC POWER !'
FOR SUGAR GROVE

I}
Work Stapled on High Tension Line c

From ShulU MilL Through Vilas; 2

by Public Service Corporation of t
Cleveland, Ohio 1

i

Biov.ing Koek, Oct. 17.Work has
been started by the Blowing Kock|
Light and Power Company, subsidi- '

try of the Public Service Corpora-!
don of Cleveland, Ohio, on the high!
MOlvd oct nr line 1VOIVII Will l'un

from the company's hydro-electric
plant at Shulls Mills through Vallei
Crueis and Vilas to Sugar Grove.
A crew under the direction of i B

Seorgc Robbins, local manager for! '
the company, and a construction r

jngineer from the Asheville offices,! '

tiegan raising the poles Monday 1

morning. It is expected that the
:ine will be finished in a few weeks,
rnd that regular service for the| 1

:hrec communities mentioned and
For all persons living along the line: '
,vill be inaugurated.
The only obstacle in the way of '

in early completion of the line is.
some difficulty in getting rights-ofwayarranged, but it was hoped by 1

li'ficials of the company that these!
iifficulties could be removed, since
rctua! work on the line has been s

started. It was pointed out that E
he value of property all along the;hie will probably he increased as a 11

csult of the service.

The High School Forum, newly- |organized debating society of the:
Slowing Ruck high school, is pre-:
paving a public debate on the ques:iou,"Resolved that A) Smith is jletter qualified than is Herbert
Hoover to be president of the United;States." At a preliminary contest,
leld Monday afternoon, the follow- ,

ing debaters were selected: Paul ^Poster and Jay Knight for the af-!
Firmative, and Byhum Crisp and!"
Llirilo Wfiifl fnv fl..» harrhili./.

It was decided last week to have; ^he deleave in the auditorium Friday ,

light, Jmt since that time the Com cwur.ity Club has announced a pie; .

.upper it: the same place that night. jsome arrangements wove to he made'
p prevent a conflict in dates, but atj j:he time of going to press the change '

tad not been decided upon.
The officers of the society are' *

Byttuni Crisp, president, Elizabeth
Suddmth. vice president, Pern Rob-i
tins, secretary, and Paul Foster,; _

tergeunt at arms. ;It is the intention of the society ,

o take part in the debates of the j"late Debating Union on the subject! |>f American entrance into tr.ej vvorld court. Correspondence is now;tinier way with the extension da-j snivinient of the state university fctii jelect the two schools which will bei-iangiedwith Bloving Rock. ; ,

The boys of the high ach/tol have!
irganizod a basketball team, ivith '

darley iludge as captain Goals
lave bec-n ordered and will be evert-
id on the court ibat v.as graded oj|he SCilOOl OTO^lTiO^ l.v 1 Kc r.Mtimii-!
»ity Club. The boys are already J
H'acticihg.
Work on the new Watauga Inn,:

thich is being pressed as rapidly as| jpossible, is expected to be coinpict-j gd in a week or so, and the hotel i jrill then be opened lor guests under1 ,he management of Mrs, W. p. Pen-;
!!ey. New bedrooms, steam heat; ^md modern plumbing fixtures are! a
imong the improvements being in-j ^tailed in the building of the Hob j
Job Tea room, which the hotel will j .

iccupy. I s'
The Carolina, Theater . announces;

"

in extraordinary entertainment fori n

his week in "The King of Kings," J"noving picture spectacle by Cecil B.! vjt Mille, depicting the life audi "

rucifixioa of Christ. This is said'
o he Mr. De Mille's greatest religi-; p'
us production since "The Ten Com-jaandments." The production was
cleared for general distribution; '

rnly a short time ago, hence Blow-
ng Rock is considered fortunate inj v

;ettir.g the production so early.
Mrs. Sallie Reeves and Miss Lena 1

?PPVPO ppfaimpfl «
- J J-1VIU | _tichmond, Va., where they were;

:alled Friday night by the death oil
drs. Reeves, granddaughter, little jtuth Councill Davis, daughter oil
rtr. and Mrs. E. G. Davis of Hot I
springs, Va. Funerai services wc-re
onducted Saturday in Richmond,!
'brmer home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, j
Mrs. Rufus Coffey has returned

'rom Durham, where she visited her!
laughter, Mrs. Ernest Banner. Missjifabel Coffey, who accompanied her>
nother, remained in Durham to ac-l
rept a position with Western Union, jHiss Coffey was assistant in the of-
lice of the Western Union here durr.gthe summer.

: !
Miss Dorothy Hayes has gone to]Chester, S. C., to visit Miss Annie i

Vail, who was Miss Hayes' house]
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bounty Teachers to
Meet at Cove Creek

The following interesting progranr
ias been prepared for the meeting
if the public school teachers of Wat
lUga county, which will be held a'
he Cove Creek high school on fja*
uday, October .'7. beginning v.

0:30 a. in.:

Morning Session, 10:30
1. Song. America, the Beautiful,

iy audience.
2. Devotional, A. J. Greene.
3. Announcements, SujierinteulentSmith Huguman.
J. Piano solo, Miss Lucy Moi'etz.
it Uno.U.w, it . t »*v. xvvouiiig, Mia. (UWIICiS iUOOrK.
6. Discussion on "The Teachei

:n<i the Community," led by five
cachets: (a) What the teaches
neans to the community, E, I.. Bali,
h) What the community means to
he teachei, G. O. Hodge. (< ) What
he teacher owes the community,
liss Constance Shoun. (d) What
ho community ewes the teacher,
liss Graybcal. (e) The teacher and
latent in lull co-operation for the
;ood of the child, Miss Theodos.ia
Vatson.

Afternoon Session, 1:30
7. The future outlook of the realcommunities of Watauga couny.Dr. J. D. Rankin.
?. Proper supervision of phyiealeducation, Miss Chsilsie Gamier.

S. Public welfare work and oorrnunityvaccination, A. ,1. Greene.
10 Song, America by audience.
11. Benediction, W. V. Perry.
Teachers may bring lunch or

unch can be secured at the Gove
"reek cafe.

vDMlNSTEN FAMILY HOLDS
HUMt COMING AT OLD HOME

On last Sunday morning. the cliiiIrenand grandchildren of the late
dr. ar.'.i Tdi-. ,M. P. KUminsten, beanto arrive at the old homestead
r -v owned by D. M. Edminston. By
Loon they were, all present, namely;
3. A., K. I)., C. P.. M. II.. Ira, D.
i. tint! t\. V.; .Mrs. \V. 1). Farthing
.f Boone; Mis. Walter Johnson of
totroit, Mich., and Anna Eilminsten;
Tnele N. wton L. Edminsten of Lc
voir; Mr. and Mrs. WilUajn ,T.
dome and son of Lenoir, v.ere also
ireaenL Uncle Newt coming on

Tiday morning and remaining until
ionday.
After a short talk and blessing by

V. D. Farthing, a sumptuous din
icr was served on the front pou-h
f the old home, where nearly ali of
he children were born and reared,
n the center of the table was a
ilrthday oii'ke with 22 candies, ic-p

taentingI'.Tuude Edminsten's birthiay.I:1e is the son of G. A. Kdmiiit"ii.who is or, a furlpiilsh from the
Kiited Slates army. The afternoon
ras spent in talking and playing byhechildren and adults.
Everybody enjoyed themselves to

10 fullest. Late ill the afternoon
he crowd separated wishing each
iher many happy and iirosjierous
lays yet to come.. Repotted.

UDGE MEEKINS, IN COURT
ATTIRE, MISTAKEN FOR POPE

New Bern, Oct. 11..When judge
M. Meekins of Elizabeth City, preidir.ghere over a week'? term of

eiieral criminal court, appeared in
he crowded halls or the federal
lUilding Monday, wearing his long,
lowing black judge's robe, he
roused much curiosity and interest
roni the large throng of spectators.
Or.e old connn-yman from a rural

action of Carteret county saw him
uddcnly. The old man's eyes almost
opped out of his head. He grabbed
friend's arm and whispered cxcitdlv:"Lord God Almighty, there's

he Pope of Rome done cornc already
cfore A1 Smith's elected."

;uest here during the past summit-.

William Holshouser, who is atendingLees-McKae Institute at
tanner Elk. spent last weekend
pith his parents in Blowing Rock.

Lineup of Coui
DEMOCRATIC.

For Representative:
R. C. RIVERS
For Sheriff:

L. M. FARTHING
For Register of Deeds

MISS HELEN UNDERDOWN
For Treasurer:
EMORY GREER
For Coroner:

DR. X B. HAGAMAX
For Surveyor:
ROBY VINES

For County Commissioners:
ROBY GREER
T. C. BAIRD

J. Y. WALKER
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' Best Interests of Northwe
olina, 7^h;rsday, October is.

ITP^SANDS CHEER"
IN CAROLINA

/i»te<3 fhsl Four Hundred Thou*ndPeople Cheered Candidate on

f?rip Through State; Short Ad
dress in Raleigh
Greensboro Oct. 11.Four hun-'

dred thousand Tar Heels pulled and!t^gWd at A' Smith between Noi
< lina on the east and StaicsviUe on
the woc-t today and when the lights;j flickered tonight Governor Smith!J was still waving His bronze derby as;
a valedictory to the state,

j Leaving Richmond this morning
i the presidential special steered toj North Carolina where the nwspa-j* permeu accustomed to feeling the

tj public pulse found hostility to Smith!L far less acute than in rhc common-!'wealth which once ground out the:,j great. The North Carolina velr\r»r»>r
impressed elsewise. The scribes
found throughout North Carolina a

;j militancy which was not perceivablej in Virginia. They will not lie pre-lj pared to hear fch^it the state has
gone against the Democratic ticket. S

These visiting writers found the;attending politicians cocky. The pur-"
rear of his Pullman he stuck ouLiThe guess of the correspondents is!
that Smith put .iust the nep iiito the
campaign which will carry it over;the opposition of Senator Simmons.Indeed,when Congressman Aberntihyboldly announced the prospectivecapture of Craven, home of
Senator Simmons the pcrkiness of
Democracy admitted no doubt.
Governor Smith gave every second

cf the stops to the crowd. From the
rear of hie Pulman he stuck out
both bands ard allowed the populationto shake like a Model T. If he
had a minute at Method he used

; his strength to autograph hats and
anything else that was Handed to
him fov his signature. He signed
more documents than were found on
.Jack Dc-mpsey's person two years
ago And when lie could write no
more lie dic.ated a loving statement

IU.. rtrtVi/.r. 1-Hoc vBu disappointed lans in
Burlington who saw his train breeze
lb'.High lo CiPeejSitioro whore 73,0011;people were waiting for him.
Whew Governor Smith's train roll-;oil into Norlina, the tivst North <>r-iolina stop, there were .3,000 r.t'ipi!.waiting for him. The Smith train

was late, but this evil luck ministeredwell tr> him, for the Democrats
turned the wait into a mighty Democraticrally where one was needed;
as imperatively as in Mecklenburg
or New Hanover. But as the train jnulled in the crowd rushed to the!
roar Pullman and Governor Smith jemerged. He hung his hrowu derby

r. the side of the sleeper and took
.he crowd by boll, hands. The. Wat-]vanits tugged at him. Great beads'
of perspiration broke out as lite'
v.opulaco manhandled him. 1; lasted"or ton minutes. The train rttt on;
for Raleigh hut was stopped at HendersonWhere 0.000 PeO)JS met him
pt the Vance metropolis.

Ar Raleigh probably one hundred
rhoas.nn? o. -. '. 1

».yit u:i : .nil! ;-J 5B5:' the governor. At the last minute itj
vyns decided to arrange tor a short'
speech, at the city auditorium. Gov-;
ernor Smith was introduced by formerSecretary of the Navy JosephusDaniels, as the next president of the
United States. The governor spoke;for only a few minutes. He is con-'
serving his strength for the final;drive in the campaign that will end
on November 5th.

Front the auditorium the nresiden-!
j tial party motored to Method, a su;hurb of Raleigh, where the special;j train was waiting to carry the prosIidential nominee to Durham, Groens
boro, Charlotte and on to Tennessee.

CURTIS HEARD IN RAl.EIGH
Senator Charles Ouitis, Republi-.

.can vice presidential candidate.1j spoke in liaioigh Tuesday night.
i The principal part of his address
was devoted to prohibition, and tho:i speaker was roundly applauded |when he mentioned the name of;I Senator Simmons and attacked Gov-;
ernor Smith.

IIty Candidates:
i

1nr-n? trv* »** »'
ncr «j OL.1CA P*

For Representative:
T. E. BINGHAM

For Sheriff:
A. G. MILLER

For Register of Deeds:
MRS. PEARL HARTLEY

For Treasurer:
H. L. LYONS
For Coroner:

DR. W. O. BINGHAM
For Surveyor:

I. A. BUMGARNER
For County Commissioners:

L. A. GREENE
C. C. TRIPLETT
W. F. WINKLER
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Community Fair at
Windy Gap School

County Superintendent Hagaman
attended the community fair at
Windy Gap school last Thursday. He
says the fair was well attended, practicallythe entire community taking
part, in the event.

The agricultural exhibits weregoodand the display of needle work
by che women and girls was fine.

Mrs. Smith Hagaman and Miss!
Dale, domestic science teacher of the
Appalachian State Normal, were the
judges. While the exhibits were beingjudged the large crowd was eh-J
lenaincu oy an Kmcis oj athletic;
contests.

Following is a list of the prize
winners in the fair:

Song, Jack. Edminsten.
Whistling, Robert Hagaraan.
Calling dog. Howei) Edminsten.
Recitation, Loy Trivett.
Calling cow, Ida Farthing.
Largest mustache, Joe Farthing.!
During the recess while the ex-]hibits were being judged the follow-1

ing won prizes in athletic events: r
Men's races, Aivin Cannon.
Large boys' races, Jeth.ro Harmon.
Small boys' race. Floyd Ward.
Girl's races, Annie May.
Agricultural departmerit:
Buckwheat, M. R. Ward.
Wheat, Alvin Greene.
Fop corn, Nellie Trivett.
Orchard and garden:
Sweet potatoes. Eula Triveti.
Irish potatoes. Vance Harmhn.
"Henry" apples," Ei a Trivet
Virginia Beauties. M. A. Waul.
Two largest apples. Vance Harmon;
Cooking and canning:
Apple jelly, Nellie Trivett.

Peach jelly, Te>;ie Cannjfh
Grape jolly, Eula Trivett.
( an peaches, I)|M Trivett.
Mixed peaches, Nannie Edminsten.
Strawberries, Blanche Trivett.
Beans, Gallic Ward.
Beets. Rosa Ba;rn:«mt.
i huckleberries, ESujnie F.ihmsitran.
Apple butter, Texie Camtbti.
Honey, 15. 8. Hataman
Baiter, Bessie Harmon.
Corn broad, Dure Edminsten.
Cake, single rriil. Dare Gilniinsten
Cake, married lady, Teirie Cannon
Sewing dopyrj.merit:

a Ui(^'JofcifsoT!.*
i .e. iiAio
Buffet, gown and pillow top, Lucy

Grew
B -i spread and eehlevpiece. Awiie

Edminsten.
(i ills' apron, Francos TriveU.
Centerpiece, Lura Edmir.steri.
Doll dress, Alice Harmon;
Pillow case.Nannie Edminsten.
Chieken Koy Tffl&Ft t. 3ijCc-iiosity. Ida Prvsnell.ls@F prises consisted of silver;

eoitisi prrocerier, - purses, pencils. |
handkerchief- etc.. . .mountine; ir,;

..'.in to ninny dollars. i
... vinn-y at the event had .1

ousting time.

SOUTH INDEBTED TO TAMMANY
DIXIE WOMEN TOLD AT RALLY;
.Nov toik Oct. 12.. The debt of!

the south to Tammany, in whose hall |111 1SCG was passed the "first verso-!
lutli giving just ami equitable
treattriCTA to the south," was nr<i.l
as one of the ,fn- , I-1,-- it- ..to

.r"""11 **-*

rote tor Governor Smith as president,George Gordon Battle told a
rally of southern women at the Baltimorehotel.

Of 10,000 appointments he has
made since ho has beer, commissionerof highways and superintendent'
of public works, Tammany has onlyaskedfor one, a position of watch-1
man on one o> the New York piers.
Col. Frederick Stuart Green told the
women.
The supporters of Smith were

urged to write to the south and give!
a "true picture" of the man againstwhomthe "stupid but virtually injuriouswhispering campaign is be-;
iiig waged most violently in the
south." Col. Greene called Governor!
Smith the "greatest living statesmanin this country."

Mr. Battle asked for the support:
of the south, not only because he.
was the best man in "experience.'
character and ability, but because of
the traditional southern stand on!
states rights. Mr. Hoover was called"autocratic, self-willed, evasive
on issues and with an itch l'or power,
and public trust,"

WESTERN N. C. METHODISTS
MEET OCTOBER 23 J 29

The Western North Carolina conferenceof the Methodist. Episcopal
church. South, will meet in Charlotte
or- October 23 and continue through!
ilia 29th. Committees in Charlotte'
are making arrangements to take
care of about (160 ministers, lay doTe-i
gates and official visitors. Bishops
Edwin Mouzon will nreside over the
sessions of the conference. !

Perhaps the Jews never will have:
a land of their own. bat who wants;
r. land if he can have New York?
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ooi'ghtonoT"
campaign issues

Eifjhtb District Cor.grcRsraan DeclaredHere Saturiby That GovernmentCannot Endure Under
Bootlee Rule

He:.. Robert noughts?!?, congr&sciaaufrom the eighth North
Carolina Ustrict. :md candidate for
re-election on th< Democratic ticket,Hioki to probably tin- largest crowd
gathered in Boone since the camp*paign opened, at the courthouse Saturdayafternoon. He is accompaniedon hi«: tour mi" tS.> ***-v...JfjfMrs. Lvman A. Cotton of Salisbury,
an effective carnpaigr.er for the
national Democratic ticket. As the
veieran congressman launched into
his defense of the county, state and
national tickets, the general consensusol opinion among his champions
was that This was Doughton's greatestWatauga deliverance. He declaredthe r 'Verument cannot "endureunder bootleg rule and said it
was folic for southerners to. expect
stronger prohibition by voting for
the Ifardihg-Coolidge policies!

"1 am s prohibitionist by inheritance,"Mr. Doughton said, "and I
shall stand for prohibition in its

until 1 alii convinced
that it is unworkable and thai some
other plan will work better. But we
all agree that the present situation
is. unbearable.
"When Go vovnof Smith asked for
it'iodnkglion of the prohibition

arc hdmerit, he was merely seeking
fin ruined > for this unbearable
itv.atio 1 am not convinced that

his plan the best, but ! can understandwhy he is groping for fome
v ay to fid the country of boorleg
rule.

\\ -i th Carolina is a dry stale. We
had prohibition before the 18th
aimndnr. nt was adopted, and if it
wevo repeated we should still have
prohibition. But if Ave lived in
Ntv.- York as Governor Smith does,
am! i: ve hud seen the deplorable
lack of enforcement (.here as he has
sotit it. perhaps we would eel just
as in does about national prohibitidn.

"Kut Governor Smith has said
without equb'oeation tin' he will
<. jrci the oirohjbsctwn law a ions
ps »; tenia/aw,®} t e stair-ie. Has the
iTepublieen candidate made such a
direct arid open statement'! iie has
not. The most ho has ever concededon this subject ir the perieiil.vinnocuous str.teiueiit at Ktizabnthion,'1 wish it to succeed."

"Moreover, His whole campaign is
"eased on carrying on' the MatdingiIpolidge policies. We know what
the ilairiM;': Cooiidgi' pohciss on

Tii.ohii.'itic-u huvo been. it is absurd,
il,oreiore. for scutHern .Democrats,
W .0 ongfcr ervorceaicnt of
the prohibition law, to vote for
S&vdirijT-CooUdg. prohibition poiicier."

Mr. Doajrhton tool-; up one by one
he prideipai objections to Goear-' Hi
or Mv.ith tafjp r.fwted them. In regardto GaVftrnoi Smith's religion,

Mr. Lioviyhton road from the constitutionthe clause prohibiting? the appiicariuti(it any religious test to any
candidate for public rfifioe. Laying
aside the copy of the constitution,
he caire closer to th audience and
ashed, 'Are we to' nipke an unwritteniaw that shali supersede our constitution?if we set such a precedentas thai, our Constitution will

Speaking of immigration, Mr.
Doughton pointed out that Mr. .Smith
said in Nashville that he endorsed
completely the Democratic platform
en immigration and that is all a
Democrat should ask of his candidate.

Mr. Doughton defended Tammany
Hall as the friend of the south. He
admitted thai years ago there was
corruption in Tammany Hall at a
time when the whole government
was shot through with corruptou
and when a great statesman said that
politics could not he made clean.
But since then, he said. Tammany
has cleaned its own house, and no
crookedness can he found in the
mod Grit Tammany Hall.

"The Republicans have tried
their best to find some scandal in
the Democratic administration, but.
failing that, they have fallen back
on what Tammany did some time in 5.
the seventies and eighties because r

they can find nothing else against
the Democratic candidate."

5lr. Doughtb"n charged that Hooverwas President Coolidge's advisoTon farm relief and said that it
was common knowledge in Washingtonthat Hoover wrote the two if
vetoes of farm measures which PresidentCoolidge sent to congress. He
charged Hoover with deserting the
man who made him.Woodrow Wil- W
son. Hoover, he said, was actually
a candidate at one time for the
Democratic nomination, when nobodyknow to v.ho' party Hoover
belonged, and, on failing to get the {&.

(Continued on Peg? Eight) ^


